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COnflicts，andchangestobefacedthroughouttheworld．   
AsIwi11explainlater，thesephenomenawouldbeasignthatamajorshift  
is necessaryin terms of contemporary world civilization．Andin this，I  
believethatweareenteringintoacivilizationcharacterizedasa“Friend－  
Ship Society，”or“Friendship Civilization of the NewAge，”and that we  








ageofspirituallymultidimensionalcivilization．Morespecifically，humanS   
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arerealizingthattheirexistenceiscosmicandthatitisvitaltoharmonize  
Withtheuniverseandtheearth，SOthattheconcordamongheaven，ear恥  




infinitely，uSingallkinds ofhighly advancedscience and technology，this  
WOuldnotbecompatiblewithcapacityoftheearth（e．g．naturalcapital）and  
thewelfareofhumanityonearth，withworldpopulationexpectedtoreach  
80billionin2010．   
Ihave carried out research on economics，and many ofherlearnings，  
ideologies，eCOnOmic analyses concerning different nations，and study of  
government policies．Ihave alsogivenlectures on socialistic economics．  
Looking attheconfusionoftheCIS today，Ifeelthetoo sudden andtoo  
rapidcollapseoftheU．S．S．R．mayhaveresultedinnegativeimpactonthe  
SOCiety・Ifeelthisis what has caused such numerous andlong－1asting  
COnfusionsinCISrepublicsandinRussiaitself．   
The U・S・StR・insisted on a centralized planned economy for toolong，  






thedirection ofcapitalism，While discarding even the good elements of  
SOCialism．   
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AsforChina，Sincemanyyears agoyouhaveemphasizedoneconomic  
reform，andpushedforwardtheintroductionofmarketeconomybyapply－  
ing accounting systems and autonomous business management，and by  
approvingsubsidiarybusinesses．Thishasledtoremarkabledevelopment  
andprosperityoftheChineseeconomy，andsuchapolicyisprovedeffective  
for reducing theinflexibility andinefficiency often seenin a centralized  
planned economy，andis watchedwith a keen attentioninJapan，also．I  
haveheard that apolicy ofa“Socialistic MarketEconomySystem”has  
beenannouncedbytheChinesegovernment，andIthinkthismoveisinthe  
rightdirection．   
WhatrequiresmostattentionnowintheworldistheirnpOrtantfactthat  
Westernmarket economy，Whichis assertedbygeneraleconomictheories  
toofferefficiencyandcapabilityofflexibleadjustment，andwhichrecently  
isincreasinglyadvocatedasadvantageous，isnottheonlytypeofexchange  
and market economy．As demonstrated by economic anthropology（M．  
Polanyi，Sahlins and others），thistype ofmarket economyisinfactvery  
rareinthe history of civi1ization．It tends togivelittleimportance to  
spirituality，and therefore，it has many defects andis a self－damaging  
type－Ofmarketeconomy，StruCturallycausingnumerousstrugglesandineq－  
uity．Therefore，Whilewemaypay attentionto themerits ofthemarket  
economy，itisimportantthatwemakeeffortstoavoiditsmisuseandabuse・  




agescirculating offriendship andvaluingservices to others andsociety，   
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emphasizes on socialservices and reciprocation．However，the market  
economyremainsasystemwithmajormerits（whenitisusedasameans  
ofsocialdivision oflabor，andincreasedefficiency，for example）．Strong  
developmentofindustriesisattainableifitisusedforgoodpurposesandif  
itsabuseisprevented．  
Ido not think misuse of market economy and mammonism always  
producegoodresults．Today，in the U．S．，Europe，Japan，anddeveloping  
nations，materialistic market economies based on robbing each other，in  
whichspiritualvaluesareforgotten，arebearingevilfruitsofmalfeasance  
andharmfuleffects．Activitiesofthe worldcapitalistic economycentered  
around the“misuse”ofmarket economyhave driven planet Earthto the  
vergeofcompletedesertificationinashortperiodofafewhundredyears・  
Inrecentyears，feelingthenecessitytodrastica11ycorrecttheperverted－  
ness ofthis paradigmofworldeconomythathascontinuedfor overtwo  
hundredyears，工defined，forthefirsttimeintheworld，theparadigmof“the  
SyStem Of friendship economy”which can be described as economics of  
Pluralistic harmony of a new age．In conjunctionwith the result ofsuch  
efforts，IwouldliketoproposetheNew“constructionoffriendshipsociety”  
amongthepeopleofJapanandothercountries．Itisatheoryandphilosophy  
Ofeconomymanagementcenteredon“gift andreciprocitythroughreturn   
（＝Sharing），”basedonthenegationoftheconventionalmaterialism，andon  
the different economics of modern days（and also socialsciences）．China   
recentlyannouncedintroduction ofapolicyofa“socialisticmarketecon－  
Omy SyStem．”Ithinkit canbe very meaningfulfor China as wellas for  
developinginternationaleconomicorderbyfriendshipinthenewageifthat  
turnsouttobewhatIcalla“friendshipsociety（aphilosophyrealizingthe   
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idea of friendship，Whichis the originalpurpose of socialismin whichI  
proposlng a reCiprocaland mutually servIClng market economy，pOlitics，  
SOCiety and culture）”in which“benefiting another means benefiting one－  
Self．”If we convert the economies of nations andinternationaleconomic   
relationshipstocenteraroundphilanthropyandmercy，Orinotherwords，  
the spirit and values of friendship，We Willbe able to enjoy reciprocal，  
Orderly，andlong－1astingpeacefuleconomyrnanagement andinternational  
exchangeamongJapan，China，Korea，andotherEastAsiannationsinclud－  
ingNIES，andwithASEANnations，aSWellasWesternandothercountries．   
For the citizens ofthe earth，andforthe economies ofAsianand other   
nationsoftheworld，itisnowindispensablebravelyanddrasticallychang－  
ingthevaluesandtheconceptofwealth．Mostoftheparadigmofmodern  
economicthoughtandeconomies（andmanysocialsciences）arebased on  
themodernisticviewoftheworldandacorrespondingsenseofvalues．The  
WOrldviewandparadigmofmodernismandmodernrationalism（theideol－  
Ogy that everythingis reduced to atoms，empiricism，materialism，the  
ideologyinwhichthree－dimensionalworldisregardedastheoneandonly  
WOrld），OriginatedinWesternculture，WaSdominantfromthe18thto20th  
Century，butisrapidlygrowing obsoletein the fields ofnaturalsciences，  
philosophy，ideology，andreligionsandsoon．Ontheotherhand，nOtSkeptic  
“post－mOdernism”but“thecivilizationofnewage”basedontheworldview  
Ofthenewagehastobelaunched．   
Themodernisticviewoftheworldlyproducedmodernisticeconomicshas  
beendevelopedbyclassicaleconomistledbyAdam Smith，neO－Classical  
economicsassertedbySammuelsonandothers，andKeynesianeconomics．  
Theseeconomistsaresaidtohaveevendemonstratedtherationalityofthe   
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capitalistic，inotherwords，Selfishrnarketeconomy・However，theseecono－  
mistsmadeamajormistake．Theirmistakedoesnotlieintheircontempt  
ofplanned econorny andacknowledgement ofadvantagesofthemarket  
economy．Theirmistakewasassertingthatthemarket economy ofself－  
interest（greedyexchange）andself－interestamongenterprises（enterprises  
whichseekforonlyprivateandmaterialisticinterests），inotherwords，the  
economy of robbing each other enhances efficiency，and brings about  
equality，harmony，Wealth，andconvenience．   
However，itisactuallynomorethan atypeofeconomicsystemwhich  
accompanies endless struggle，rObbing from each other，destruction，ine－  
qality，andviolence，disregardingmorality．Thisistheeconomybasedona  
materialistic“economic development for the sake of economic develop－  
ment”type ofideology，and on the principle of seeking to satisfy one’s  
desiresinfinitely．Itdesolatesmorality，hurnanmindandspirit，andmakes  
PeOpleintoslavesofgreed．Nobodycandenythedesertificationoftheearth  
indicated by K．Boulding and Galbraith．Of course such a situationwi11  
CauSe great eCOnOmic recession，unemployment，War，imperialism，and  
neo→imperialism．IntheThirdWorld，itwi11causeunemployment，pOVerty，   
and starvation．  
ModerneconomistssinceAdamSmithhavemistakenly made awayof  
lifebasedonegoism（e．g．exclusionism），Whosemainobjectiveistosatisfy  
materialisticdesires，into adoctrinestatingthatprivate evilbearspublic  
interest．Thisideaformedtheideologicalmainstayofcapitalisticsociety，  
but such a way oflifeitselfis evil，in thelight ofits multi－dimensional   
OntOlogyofnewageandviewoftheworld．Thisconstitutesthebasisofthe   
majormistakes，perVertednessanddestructioninthemodernandcontempo－   
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reciprocity．Theseused tobethe keytohumanidentification（solidarity）  
withtheuniverseandtheearth，andthekeytocreatinghumannetworks．  
Being a part of human nature，SuCh activities used to be our guiding  
principleandmodelinprivateandsocial1ife．Thenewview oftheworld  
andsocialprinciplesinthenewagearealmostcompletelyinaccordance  
with Orientalcivilization，SuCh as Taoism，Buddhism，Shintoism，and  
Confucianism．（A．Toynbeealsoremarkedonthispoint．）   
AsIpointed outin the book“New Utopian Economics”（Friendship  
Economics），WeCanbuildaharmonioussocialeconomy，However，COeXis－  
tencebetweentheearth（e．g．nature）andthehumanbeingispossibleonly  
by means of friendship enterprises（such as philanthropies），friendship  
exchange，and domestic andinternationaleconomic／diplomatic policies  
basedonfriendshipandtheprinciplethatstates“benefitinganothermeans  
benefitingoneself，”withwhichactsarisingfromthespiritofservice and  
reciprocation are encouraged．Equityis not achieved through struggle，  
repulsion，and continuous destruction and reconstruction，but micro and   
macro－eCOnOmic balances are achieved throughlove，attraCtion，and har－  
mony．Economicbalanceenablessoundmanagementofeconomicgrowth．  
Wecansaythatmoderneconomicsocietyandeconomicswhosemainaim  
istosatisfyegoISmandgalnmaterialisticinterestswasamistake．Thisfact   
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isakeysourceofconfusionandtroublesamongthecontemporaryworld  



















Venue：TheChineseAcademyofSocialSciences，Beijing，China   
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Chapte「‖；EconomyandTradeforthe21st Century  
Todayweareundergoingamajorshiftintermsofcontemporaryworld  
Civilization．TheexistingEurope－andNorthAmerica－dominatedmodernis－  
ticcivilizationiscrumblingandcrashing．Whatisimportant nowforthe  
humanraceistohaveaclearvisionandaclearpropositionconcernlngthe  
newworldandnewworldcivilizationabouttobecreatedinthe21stcentury  
andbeyonか－－－enCOmpaSSing economic andpoliticalsystems，aninterna－  
tionaleconomicsystemconcerningworldtradeandaninternationalpoliti－  
Calsystemconcerningworldorder．   
Simplyput，thisentailsthefollowing：（1）constructingamarketeconomy  
Or aneCOnOmic system founded onreclprOCity or reclprOCatOry Spiritual  
Values，and（2）constructing a horizontally－StruCtured，reCiprocatory eco－  
nomic and politicalcooperative system which differs from hegemonic  
internationaleconomicandpoliticalsystemswhicharerunbyaparticular  




teristics ofthe newerathatwi11completethe whole picture ofthe21st  
Century．   
First of all，alinkis expected to form between the pivotalideas of  
traditionalOrientalcivilizationasrepresentedbythenotionof“harmony  
among heaven，earth and human beings”foundin Buddhism，Taoism，  
ConfucianismandShintoismandalsoparticularlybytheBuddhistnotion  
“everythinginNatureisBuddha，”andtheso－Ca11ed“new ageculture”in   
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the21st century，makingit a“century of Asia．’’The dynamicandrapid  
growthofJapan，NIES，ASEAN countries，ChinaandVietnam，SOmeOf  
whicharecurrentlyintheprocessofreformation，boIstersthispossibility．   
Meanwhile，EuropeanandNorthAmericancountrieswi11findthemselves  
declining，aStheRomanEmpiredidinthepast，unlesstheirconventional  
socialprinciples ofindividualism and materialism are fundamentally  
revised，eXCeptinthepossiblescenarioofsucceedinginworlddomination，  





thisshiftofworldcivilizationistheVietnamWar，foughtrightherewhere   
Wearemeetingtoday．  
“Modernism”is characterized byindividualism，materialism，eXCeSSive  
attachment to power and wealth and the notion that everything can be 
expressedbynumbers；it denies themulti－dimensionality oftheuniverse  
andis tiedto the worldview，Or human－Centered theory of existence，in  
Whichonlythethree・dimensionalworld，i．e．thematerialworld，aloneexists・   
AIsoshortcomingsofcentralizedsocialismshouldnotbeoverlooked，We  
cannotforgetthefactthatcapitalistic civilization，in whichindividuals，  
corporations，nationsandsoonbeingengagedinegoISm－fueledpursuitof  
their owninterests，has already reached a deadlock，is verified by the  
destructionoftheglobalecosystems，thedepletionofnaturalresources，the  
Currentlong－termWOrld－Widerecessionandsoforth．  
Inthe21stcentury，inthefaceoftheseunprecedentedcrises，thehuman   
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racewillcometounderstandtheurgencyandimportanceofoptingfornew  
SOCialprinciples，SuChasmutualservice（“benefitinganothermeansbenefit－  
ing oneself．”），friendship manifestin reciprocalexchange andsharing of  
resources，and communication for symbiosis．Incidentally，the capitalistic  
market economywhichhasbeeninpractice up to the20thcenturyis，in  
fact，the worst possible kind of market economy described by Thomas  
Hobbes，aSaStrugg・lebyeveryoneagainsteveryone．   






materialgreedandanongoingcycleofdestructionandreconstruction・   
Themodernistic contemporaryeconomists such as Smith，Ricardo and  
theirsuccessors，WhoconcealoroverlookwhatIhavejustsaid，COmmita  
grave sinwith their theories and views by praising such domestic and  
international（includinginternationalspecialization）economic systems of  
robbingoneanotherasefficientandrational・   
AsIexpoundedin my N占w Uiqpian Economics：A S卸坤OStjbr the  
Friendsh砂Socieか（TamaPublishing），thehumanracemustdepartfromthe  
conventionalnarrow－mindedmaterialisticviewoftheworld，andwemust  
fundamentally reform our value system and world（universe）view，and  
launch on the construction of a new economic system founded on the  
principle of fraternalvalues expressedintheidea“benefiting another  
meansbenefitingoneselfノ’WithsomelikenesstowhatMarxsaid，Iwould   
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1iketosaythatthereisno wayfor thehuman raceto survivethe21st  
century，eXCeptthroughreformingtheeconomicsystem，i・d・aChiefsocial  




to callthe post－Capitalist new－age eCOnOmic system（Centered ongiving，  
sharingandreciprocity），“SyStem Ofphilia”or“Friendship Economy”of  
“FriendshipSociety．”   
There are various types of market economy（theorized by economic  
anthropologistssuchasK．PolanyiandculturalanthropologistssuchasC・  
Levi－Strauss，for example）．The system of Friendship Economy thatI  
advocate，differsfromthecapitalisticmarketeconomy，Whichisessentially  
altruisticandreciprocatoryandfoundedonaspiritualrevolutioninwhich  
the existence ofmicro－1evelreforms，Spirituality and high－dimensional   
energylSreCOgnized．   
Furthermore，a mixedeconomy，Whichisbased onsuch a new market  
economyconcept andhavinggovernmentalinvolvement，wi11alsobefor－  
medinthe21stcentury．Thistypeofeconomywil11ikelytobecompatible  




Ship（♪hilkl）economy，and fromtheinternationaleconomicand political  
SyStemOfintimidationandexploitationdominatedbyasuperpowerorthe  
groupofafewsuperpowers（“paxconsortis”）uptothe20thcenturyto a   
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horizontally－StruCtured，reCiprocatoryinternationalsystem of Friendship  
Economy－thisistheplanet－SCalechallengeforthehumanraceinthe21st  
Centuryandonward．   
Thirdly，the21stcenturywillalsobecharacterizedbythedeepeningand  
expansionofinternationalexchange and globalization at an accelerating  
rate．Inlinewithsuchdevelopment，WOrldintegrationandinteractionand  
fusionamongdifferentethnicities，religionsandcivilizationswillprogress．   




Chemicalandhightechindustries，bigmultinationalenterprises andother  
entitieswhichgalnmuChfromascalemerit．Thetruecoreofthisfuture  
developmentis now evidentinthe pyramid－StruCtured monopolization of  
WOrldeconomy，OCCurTingonaworldwidescaleintheformoftheaccumula－  
tionofwealthin“worldenterprises．”   
At present，multinationalgiants are fiercely scrambling for profitsin  








exchangeinEastAsia，SoutheastAsia，SouthAsia，and theAsia－Pacific   
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reglOn．   
Unrestrictedexchange ofa variety of world goods，reSOurCeS，CaPital，  
technologyandinformation，WhichGATT advocates，isperhaps directed  
toward economic worldintegration，beyond mere free market access．  
Today，regionaleconomicintegrationbyECandNAFTAisinprogress；  
thefirstministerial－1evelAPECconferencewasrecentlyheldinSeattleat   
theinitiative ofUS President BillClinton．APEC obviously has a hint of  
hegemony－Orientedness．Who could deny the possibility that current  
regionaleconomic cooperativeswi11cause the emergence of exclusive  
economic blocs asin the1930’s，andlater hegemonic confrontation－  
mutualrobbing－amOng SuPerpOWerS Or three major blocs（America，  
EuropeandAsia）？   
Thereisalsothepossibilitythatdividingtheworldintoandcontainingit  
inthreeblocswillresultinworldeconomicandpoliticalintegrationthrough  
inter－bloc competition andtransaction．Many people declare thatin this  
Situationsuchintegrationisthegroupwith a few superpowers（e．g．Eur－  
OpeanCOuntriesandtheUnitedStates），giantinternationalbusinessgroups  
Whichrunthesecountriesbehindthescenes，OrWOrldpowerelitegroups（C．  
W．Mills）clusteringaroundsuchbusinessgroups that usually try to hold  




in Asian countries，Orin the Asia－Pacific region，partly due to“Japan  
Chance，”“China Chance，”and the rapid economic growth of NIES and  
ASEAN nations．Itis contributing to theformation of severaleconomic   
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zoneswithinthereglOn．Inconnectionwithsuchzones，Various economic  




inthe21st century to avoid exclusive bloc formation and to ensure that  
internationaleconomic relationships（in terms of trade，investment，etC．）  
beingahorizontalstructure，neVeraVerticalorhegemonicstruCturethat  
Willallowacertainsuperpowertobecomea“1eadernation：’   
AsImmanuelWallersteinsays，aSinthecaseofmonopolar（theUnited  
States）or bipolar（the US vs．the Soviet Union）internationalpolitical  
hegemony，SummitMeetings，andvariousinternationalgroupingssuchas  
theUnitedNationsSecurityCouncilandthe Group of Five（G5），Vertical  
StruCtureOftenleadstohegemonicintegrationthroughsuperpowera11iance．   
Economistsmaintainthatworldeconomicintegrationinadvancedstages  
resultsingreatereconomicefficiency，highergrowthrates，andenhanced  
welfare onaninternationalscale．Atthe sametime，however，nO One Can   
denythatitwi11alsoresultinthemorefierceexploitationoftheweakand  
thesmallbythebigandthestrong，SuChasgiantinternationalbusinesses，  
as wellas thelopsided accumulation of wealthin superpowers，multi－  
nationals，andinternationalcapitalwithintheframework ofinternational  
SpeCialization，1eaving smallcountries and businesses，WOrkers，Self・  
employedpeople，andfarmerswithlittleornothingtogain．  
Ifandwhensuchdevelopmentreallyoccur，thereisthepossibilitythatthe  
fataldestruCtionofecosystems andindigenousculturesalso ensue．Then，  
thereisdangerthatcountriesoftheworldareseverelyaffectedintermsof   





Itis vitalthat the21st－Century trade andinternationaleconomy will  
undergoparadigmshiftandbefoundeduponnon－hegemonic，horizontaland  








market competition whichonly emphasizes on cost minimumization and  
marketshare，Shouldnotbeadoptedinthe21st－Centurytradeandinterna－  
tional．economyasithasbeeninthe20thcentury．   
Toformareciprocatoryandmutually－beneficialinternationaleconomic  
SyStem，Asiancountrieswhichareexpectedtoconstitutethegrowthcenter  
Of the21st century（i．e．Japan，NIES，ASEAN，China，South Asia）must   
makevoluntaryeffortstoformrelationshipbasedonFriendshipEconomy，  
Which are open，horizontal（freefromhegemonicstruggle）andcongruent  
withthe coexistence ofsmallandlargeindustries，unlikesuchhegemonic  
economicunions as the EC and NAFTA．  
TotheWestandtherestoftheworld，thenon－hegemonic，horizontally－  
StruCturedAsia－PacificFriendshipEconomicZone，foundedontheprinciple   





Ofthehistoryofcivilization．   
LetusbuildaFriendshipWorldthroughseekingthewaywithoutyielding  
toworldhegmony，WhichwasoncedoneintheVietnamWar．   
－This was addressed at theinternationalconference，“International  
Workshop on Future of Scientific and Cultural Cooperation between 
Vietnam andAsianCountries”atHochiminhCity，Vietnam  
Co－SpOnSOredby  
InstituteofSocialSciencesinHochiminhCity，Vietnam   
FutureGenerationsA11ianceFoundation，Osaka，Japan   
Date：27thto28thDecember，1993   
Venue：Rex Hotel，Hochiminh，Vietnam   
